RFM ALASKA SABLEFISH CLIENT GROUP

RFM Registration # AK/SAB/002/2017

Issue Date: June 3, 2022
Expiration Date: May 30, 2023
Updated April 5, 2023

Listed below members are in good standing with access to the responsible fisheries management certificate for Alaska sablefish:

- Alaska Glacier Seafoods
- Atka Pride Seafoods (APICDA Joint Ventures)
- Bering Pacific Seafood (APICDA Joint Ventures)
- Bristol Wave
- Camtu’s Alaska Wild Salmon
- Central Bering Sea Fishermen’s Association
- Copper River Seafoods
- Dana F Besecker Company
- E.C. Phillips & Son
- Glacier Fish Company
- Gold River Seafood
- Haines Packing Company
- Hoonah Cold Storage
- International Seafoods of Alaska
- Kachemak Bay Seafoods
- North Pacific Seafoods, Inc.

- Northport Fisheries, Inc.
- Ocean Beauty Seafoods
- Pacific Seafood Group
- Pacific Star Seafood
- S.M. Products, Lt.
- Seafood Producers Cooperative
- Seven Seas Fish Co & Alaska Fish Factory
- Silver Bay Seafoods
- Snug Harbor Seafoods
- Taku Fisheries
- Trident Seafoods Corp.
- Westward Seafoods
- Whittier Seafoods
- Yakutat Seafoods/E&E Foods
- Romanzof Fishing Co.
- 60 North Seafoods

Link to the webpage for RFM Alaska sablefish: Alaska sablefish fishery
Link to Alaska sablefish’s RFM certificate: AK/SAL/002/2017